Introduction
Nesting associations between vultures and weavers have been known for a long time, with one of the earliest records describing a frequent nesting association between Palm-nut Vultures and weavers in Liberia (Büttikofer 1883) . Since then, there have been scattered records of vulture-weaver nesting associations, with some of these being listed in the comprehensive review of African vultures by Mundy et al. (1992) . In a global review of avian nesting associations, Quinn & Ueta (2008) listed a single case of a nesting association between vultures and other birds, namely between Hooded Vultures and Red-headed Weavers Anaplectes rubriceps (citing Walsh & Walsh 1976) .
Although this has not been tested, the Predator Protection Hypothesis seems to apply, i.e. birds, including weavers, derive protection by nesting near the nests of larger or more aggressive birds (Quinn & Ueta 2008) . Correlative studies have shown that nesting associations occur by active choice rather than the associate species choosing similar habitat.
What could be considered as a special case of association is where birds use the nests of other species, either to nest inside or on top. Vultures often re-use their own nests, or the nests built by other raptors or birds (Mundy et al. 1992) . Records of vultures nesting on top of weaver nests are included in this paper as a separate category.
Due to the scant coverage of nesting associations involving vultures and weavers, this paper collates as many published and database records as possible, although there will probably be missed records. Databases included are the PHOtos of Weaver Nests (PHOWN) database, and the Southern African Nest Record Cards (NRC). In addition to collating known records, this paper aims to encourage vulture (and raptor) researchers to submit past and new records to be databased and/or published.
Methods
Original published references of nest associations between vultures and weavers were searched using a global bibliography of the Ploceidae family, now numbering over 18,500 references. Much of the primary vulture literature (including Vulture News 1-68) was searched. Nesting associations are included if an author mentioned an association.
The Stuyvenberg et al. (2014) , although the nesting association with the weavers was not mentioned. Harris et al. (1993) recorded a Palmnut Vulture taking a green weaver nest as nest lining for its own nest, in the Mtunzini area, South Africa. The weaver colony (species not identified) was probably not in direct association, but probably not too far away and is not included in Tables 1 or 3. H.D. Oschadleus recorded a White-backed Vulture flying off from the top of a Red-billed BuffaloWeaver nest on Mayholme farm along the Limpopo River, South Africa, on 3 Feb 2010 (PHOWN 14690). It is unclear if the vulture had a nest on top, and this record is not included in Tables 1 or 3 . Salvan (1968) recorded a vulture nesting on top of buffalo-weaver (i.e. White-billed) nests in Chad (see Table 2 ). 
Vulture species not identified -Red-billed Buffalo-Weaver Bubalornis niger
This weaver often builds its nest in a tree occupied by the nest of an eagle or vulture Limpopo River South Africa <1900 Stark (1900) Kemp & Kemp (1974) and Mundy et al. (1992) , thought that this must have been an error for the Whitebacked Vulture. Rondeau et al. (2006) disputed this, however, providing several tree-nesting records for Rüppell's Griffon Vultures Gyps rueppellii. This record remains as vulture species undetermined in this paper.
Discussion
This paper shows that there are a relatively large number of nesting associations between vultures and weavers (Table 3) , in contrast to the single record listed in Quinn & Ueta (2008) , although the latter used strict search criteria.
Most records listed in this study were sourced from the literature, but PHOWN provided two species records not previously known. Six White-browed Sparrow-weaver and four Sociable Weaver records were associated with White-backed Vulture nests. The White-backed Vulture -Sociable Weaver nesting association was recorded by two different observers. The Nest Record Cards provided an unpublished species association, i.e. Scalyfeathered Finch with an unknown vulture species. Many more weaver species could be found to be breeding in association with vultures. The White-backed Vulture has the most association records (Table 3) , possibly because more nests of this vulture are found compared to other tree-nesting vultures.
There are five African vultures that regularly breed in trees. Of these, four have at least one record of nesting with weavers, and only the White-headed Vulture Trigonoceps occipitalis has no records found to date. Since the latter often nests in baobabs Adansonia sp. (Mundy et al. 1992) , it is likely that associations may occur as buffalo-weavers and Red-headed Weavers regularly nest in baobabs (Weaver Watch 2016) .
No nest associations were found for Asian vultures and weavers. Four Asian weaver species prefer nesting in reeds or trees in flooded or wet areas (del Hoyo et al. 2010) , making nest associations with vultures unlikely. The Baya Weaver Ploceus philippinus nests in a wide range of nest sites, and thus may be found nesting in association with one or more of the three Asian tree-nesting vultures, i.e. Red-headed Vulture Sarcogyps calvus, White-rumped Vulture Gyps bengalensis, and Slender-billed Vulture Gyps tenuirostris (del Hoyo et al. 1994) . Many authors note that weavers build nests close to larger birds as a form of protection (e.g. Chapin 1932 , Moreau 1942 , Mundy et al. 1992 . Several records listed in this study seem to confirm the Predator Protection Hypothesis (Quinn & Ueta 2008) , as the weavers were only active while the vultures were active, and the weavers build after the vultures settle and the weavers often follow the vultures when nest sites are moved (e.g. Gush 1962 , Thiollay 1975 , Serle 1954 . Serle (1954) also noted predation of nonassociated weaver nests by the African Harrier-hawk Polyboroides typus but not when the weaver colonies were near a vulture's nest. Vultures may use the large stick and grass nests of buffalo-weavers and Sociable Weavers respectively as a platform for their own nests, where the weaver chambers may still be active or deserted. This could provide energetic savings for the vultures as nest building may be energetically costly (Hansell 2000) . In addition, building on a weaver nest may make the vulture nest less conspicuous to mammalian predators from below (Kemp & Kemp 1975 ). Thus, vultures may benefit from nesting on top of weaver nests, and this fact should be taken into account in conservation management of vultures, a fact that Haemig (2001) pointed out for protective nesting associations for threatened speciesthe roles are reversed in the case of vultures-weavers but the principle remains! Malan (2009) 
